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67 Buring Crescent, Minchinbury, NSW 2770

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 637 m2 Type: House

Roy Amery

0414672497

https://realsearch.com.au/67-buring-crescent-minchinbury-nsw-2770-2
https://realsearch.com.au/roy-amery-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-rooty-hill-mt-druitt


$1,190,000

Roy Amery of R&W Rooty Hill and Westfield Mt Druitt is proud to present this stunning north facing 4 bedroom brick

home nestled in a blissful pocket with a picturesque street presence, offering relaxed living and entertaining, there are

also formal living and dining rooms, brilliant kitchen with island bench, gas cooking and dishwasher, family room and

informal dining/meals area, plus a rumpus room. All four bedrooms include built in robes and ceiling fans, including a

master bedroom with an ensuite and walk in robe, you'll find the study adjacent to the entry foyer and a huge driveway

with plenty of off-street parking, leading up to the double lock up garage with automatic doors and internal access,

located within a short walk to the local shops and public transport and easy access to M4/M7 motorways. If you're

looking to upgrade into a premium residence, then come and inspect this huge family home. HOUSES LIKE THIS DON'T

BECOME AVAILABLE OFTEN, SO DON'T MISS OUT! Featuring:*4 bedroom brick home with high ceilings*En-suite and

walk in robe to master bedroom*Formal lounge and dining area's*Study near entry or make it a 5th bedroom*Tiled living

areas and downlights throughout*Huge kitchen with gas cooking, dishwasher and plenty of cupboard space*Nice family

area off kitchen with plenty of natural light and leading out to covered entertaining area*Meal's area off kitchen*Huge

rumpus room*Built in robes and ceiling fans in all bedrooms*Split air-conditioning to main bedroom and living areas

throughout*Spacious main bathroom with bath tub*3rd toilet off large laundry with plenty of storage*Double lock up

garage with automatic doors and internal access*Plenty of room for car parking on long and wide driveway*Spacious

backyard with covered entertaining area's*Excellent size block of land (637m2) *This is the perfect home for

entertainingPlease call Roy Amery from Richardson & Wrench Rooty Hill and Westfield Mt Druitt on 0414 672 497 for

further information.


